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WILL MR. BA TRS OR TBK REPUB- ! 
LlCAM PARTY BE DESTROYED 3VBWsheriff's sales.and trying position. If l 

to treat the two political 
existent he would have' a Tory simple 
problem before him ; but be oannot Ig
nore the party that aleuted him unless it 
voluntari 
no imm 
an irrepi 
lican

If be were at liberty 
partie» as non-Ihe im*

CLOTHING HOUSE
3* SHERIFF’S 8rtLR.

By virtue of a writ ot Levari Facias,to 
me directed, wtU be exposed to Public sa1#, 
at tbe
LAFAYETTB HOTEL. *1 Shipley St. 

Kept by George W. Ortlip, la the city.
Wi lining ton, New Oast le oOnnty, Dela
ware. Oil
SATURDAY, tf»ë «7th day Of October, A.

D., 1877,
At 2 o'clock, P, M., the following descri

bed Real Estate, vis..
All that certain Lot or Pleoeof Land,with 

a brick Messuage tbeieou, lying and being 
si tun led In the city of Wilmington afore
said, bounded aid described as follows, 
that is to say, beginning on the line of the 
southerly side of Eighth street, at the dis
tance of 120 feet from the oorner formed by 
tiie Intersection of the line of the westerly 
side of Monroe street with the line of the 
southerly side of Eighth itmt> thence 
southerly parallel to Monroe street 118 feet 
to the norther»y side of a twelve feet wide 
street,« leading from Monroe street to 
Adams street, thenoe westerly along said 
side of said sLreet and parallel to Eighth 
street 19 fret to a corner, thence northerly j

Erallel to Monroe street and passing 
rough the centre of the wall dividing the 

bouse on this lot front the house on the lot 
adjoining on the west lift feet to tbe south
erly side of Eighth st*eet, add thence east.- 
e: ly along said side of Eighth street 19 feet 
to the place of beginning, be the contents 
Within said bounds what they may.

Beized and taken into execution as the 
property of William Wollaston, surviving 
mortgagor, and J. E. Price t. fs, and to be 
sold by

fa*
From the N. Y. Herald

The Hepablteea Defeat In Qhls.
TH« DA.LT OA.XTT.l.pubh.b« every' W ffa* “d

afternoon taundav excepted,) at 41« Market friends will make light of the Ohio elee- 
8<™et,ancUerved by earners«subscriber* 4lon ,nd „tempt to exploit away, but

all parts of the city and surrounding ■ . . . __ . 1towns and village«, for six cents a week, other people may not he of their
payable weakly. Yearly subscriber», S3 In mind. The public win recollect that Mr- 
advance.

Johnson, Editor ant Proprietor
Ca,rily dissolve«, aed of that there Is 

«<11 ate prospect. There will be 
ble conflict within the repub- 

pa-ty. Tbe s apportera and oppo- 
of Mr. Hayes’ pol;cy will contend
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Bayes* po
for tbe maatufy, and be is’ bound to stand 
by bis friends. If be sbows no sign of 
flinching he will cither subdue the mal
contents or break up tbe 
yield* be is lest, and even 
consent to compromise be would foifr't 
tbe grandeur of bis moral position, lie 
bps a large and respectable portion of the 
republicau party with bun, aed if be 
stands by bis guns, i s we have no man
ner of dpubt (bat be wj 1 cednue tbe r - 
calcitrant* to decide between staying in 
tbe party and going out of it. He bave 
not attempted to beliuls the transforma
tion which the republican party must un
dergo to bring it into harmony with pres
ent tendencies; tm* transformation which 
Mr. Hayes is attempting to [lor«« 
the only lhalfcan save It from ditto 
We cordially wish btm succees, but be 
will have to win it by a preuy stiff cor- 
test with the Kepublican Bourbons »no 
do not perceivn that the tide is going out 
andtbat they mast float on it or us straad-

nents - 221 Market Street,* Wihni^ton, Del.
i Bayss made a circuit through bis owu 

The Delaware Gazette, established state in oue of bis late journeys and had 
In 1784s 1> the largest and most flourishing - , 0
weekly paper in the 8tate, and has a larger * series of great ovations ; that Secretary 
circulation fcnau any other on the Peninsula. Sherman delivered an elaborate speech 
££X•,!teid,™Ila^8d•y“fternOOI,, Mansfield in defence of tbe President

I respect fully announce to the Citimnn o' W dm Inn (on that T have ocer-i „ .
Clothing House at 221 Market. 8. where the )>u.chas«r will fled „he^L°rn'cl
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if he should
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policy aad subsequently wrote an Urgent 
latter saying how very important it was 
that the republicans should carry the State 
in this election. Had they dane so, and 

I b ad the republican victory been as great 
Ohio election, except tbat tbe Democrat- as that which bas been acmeved by tbs 

ic majority is still going up. It is now democrats, everybody knows tbat Presl- 
between 30,000 and 36,000.

IT» ■ ■
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Thebe are no additional details of the
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At can be found In any City ln tbe Lnlon. I have come among you lodohn.i,..
If Pal« Dealing, Dow Price* and Cood Uoods will Insure it, 1 am positive that 
Hod all at my Store. My Clothing I guarantee as good as any custom made an I **

is tbe 
1 at ion.

dent Hayes, Secretary Sherman and all 
tbe republican supporte» of the new

__ ____ _ _ policy would bave claimed it ss a valu-
The story of Worthy of the Dark Ages able indorsement ot the President by his 

comes from Waterford, Pa. The sale of own, State. Tbe attempt
, ... . . result, new that the Ohio election bas

a woman for a few bushels of grain by ! go ns so strongly tbe other way, is a mere

one brother to' another and the fierce salve or plaster applied to a painful
v.-h.«.. „r ,.~i__ ___ a ___ ,_______ I wound. Tne gentlemen cannot be per-earbanty of taTrlBg and feathering are mitted to avail themselves of the artifice, 

happily crimes of rare occurrence, even in ‘heads I win, tails you lose.’’ As they 
the most uncivilised nvinn. would certainly have claimed a vioterythe moat uncivilised regions. in Ohio ss an indorsement of th* admin

istration it would consistent and logical 
Disbanded.—The ItepEblican party fbr them to admit that tbe defeat looks a

has formally disbanded in Georgia. All fKlftÄÄw.^nta« ttX ™e‘ 

that is left of it is under the charge of to carr/ the State is a rebuke there would 
the negross. Now let it disband in Penn-' h»ve besn no gratification for claiming 

. . I the success which they hoped as an ap-
eylvania, where it has done enough mis- proval.
chief, and let tbe State be so apportion- ! It «ill not do to attribute tbis result to 
rd in iU election district, tbat honest I the‘whiJÄe? **h«

men will feel that they have been chosen tbis ticket drew most ot its supporte» 
by a majority of the people to govern the ?r°m ?**• republican ranks. But since 
d. j . .. v , . . 1 there is as large a proportion of work-
Beats and to nil its honorable posmous j ingmen in the democratic as the rcpobli- 
and not forced into responsible positions 0311 Party how did it happeD*tbat. this
. __.. , . _ I new faction did not make equal inroadsby party machinery m the bands of cun-| into ^th parties ? Why wer« the demo

crats so much.better able to hold their 
men than tbe republicans? it was be-

« „ D___„ . __ *;U8G party ties have not been loosened
The Republican thinks Senator Me- m the one organization as they have in 

Donald ought to pair with Mr. Morton 1 the other; because the democrats were 
“d thus continue Radical legUUtion, j “CÄ

notwithstanding the people of Indiana dissatisfaction Is unquestionably Mr. 
repudiated Morton’s position and are op- i Southern policy. This is proved

. 4 , . — * , . f*, by the great tailing ofi of the republican
posed to his way of voting. This would I vote iu what is called tbe Western Re
sult all the “bloody shirt” organs and ?er*6’ which has always been the stroog- 
.aImubb. u u bold of aggressive republicanism iu Ohio,
politicians. But it is contrary to the ( Mr. Hayes is reported to have said yes- 

wish of the people, as the result in terday that the result iu Ohio cannot bo 
Ohio has just proved. But we will bet a ' Sti'nÄS ofZl 

big apple that Senator McDonald will State have expressed approval of it. Ac- 
not dare to do it. He has already heard ! joking to this reasoning a uni vernal de- 

, t.„ ,, J i feat ot the republicans in all the States
a “still small voice” in Indiana, and be ; should not be interpreted 
will hear it when he comes to Washing- u*tion ; hut would he be indiff»*reut to 

Tt K;.*. I _ t r. the annihilation of the party byl which
ton. It will follow him he cannot rid be was elected? Does he care nothing 

himself of it—and he will heed it aud fur the fact that his friend Stanley Mat- 
vote with his party on ali questions where | Ä ÂmÂ?^

his vote will be necessary to inaugurate! term there shall be democratic majority 
Democratic principles. He will never tlle Senate ?s well as in the House?

. . , . _ , . Would he covet the position of a Presi-
: sume the trial and trouble of explain- dent without a party or a President de- 

fag such a vote away. pendent ou his political opponents for
the success of las measures aud the con
firmation of his appointments? This is 
what such an ‘‘indorsement” as he was 
received iu Ohio tends to. Democrats 
indorse Mr. Hayes’ police because it is 
their own. If it is a policy to be patent
ed they claim priority of invention. It 
is the policy for which the democratic 
party has been strenuously contending 
during the twelve years since the close of 
thejwar, aD(I which the republican party 
has been just as steadily and trenuously 
opposing. But in indorsing their own 
policy the democrats are far enough from 
mtendingany compliment to Mr. Hayes 
or his administration.

Although the policy of President 
Hayes is entirely right and wise it is 
nevertheless a bitter pill forhisown party.
It embodies a different political doctrine 
from that on which republicans have 
been nourished. While it Is consistent 
enough with their national platform 
adopted lrst year it is not consistent with 
the spirit in which Mr. Hayes* 
was conducted b" his supporters. Prom 
the beginui* - to the end of the Presiden
tial campaign the great republican bug
bear was “a solid South.” During the 
canvass Mr. Hayes expressed no dissent 
from this mode of conducting it. It was 
by stirring appeals to sectional passions 
that the republican party carried all tbe 
Northern States but four, and its« emed 
like turuiug a pretty sharp corner fur the 
President, us soon as he was iu ofiioe, to 
renounce and repudiate the ideas on 
which he'had been elected. Local self- 
government in the South was constantly 
advocateii by the democrats throughout 
the Presidential canvass anil was as con
stantly sculled and derided by the repub
lican press and stump orators. The ef
fect of the canvass as conducted by Mr. 
Hayes’ supporters was to educate the re
publican party in a very different order 
of sentiments from that which he has 
made the basis of his policy. It is not 
surprising that many republicans are in 
no hurry to renounce what they were 
taught last year, and have been taught 
year in aud year out ever since Audi 
Johnson advocated the same policy 
which Mr. Hayes bus adopted. When 
the stone which tho republican builders 
so long rejected is made the headstone of 
the corner it is quite iu the natural course 
of things that many republicans should 
lind it “a stone of stumbling anil rock of 
offence.” This feeling is sharDened by 
what took place during the four exciting, 
stormy months between tbe Presidential 
election and the inauguration. Mr. Hayes’ 
election was disputed on the ground that 
the electoral votes of Louisiana 
South Carolina had been given him by 
traud.: .His supporters hotly repelled that 
charge, aud in doing so maintained, with 
passionate persistency, that Packard and 
Chamberlain had a legal majoritv as well 
as the Hayes electoral tickets in those 
States. But. when their electoral votes 
had been counted for Mr. Hayes itseemed 
to many republicans a glaring inconsis
tency for him to repudiate the guberna
torial candidates.

It looked too much like admitting a 
flaw in bis own title—a view that was 
strongly put by Senator Blaine in that, 
remnrkable speech of liis soon after tbe 
4th of March. There are still many re
publicans who cannot see bow Mr. Hayes 
can be the rightful President if Packard 
was not elected Governor of Louisiana 
mill who think that Packard’s title was 
precisely as good as the President's own. 
Believing that Hayes was elected they 
believe that he ought to have stood by 
tho two Governors, whose claims have 
been put on a level with his by all repub
licans during the vehemeutcontroversies 
of last wiuter. It was, therefore, »shock 
to the parties to see the two Governors 
abandoned—a shock from which a por
tion of the party lias not yet recovered.
e.e e?j). 118 hire condemnatory alienee 

ot tne Maine Convention, tbe large auti- 
Hayes majsrity in the New York C'on- 
h?.“o»SamI.thB«iOS8 byth” President of 
his inauguration?1 the firet electlon aftur 

The President being clearly right 
m sgnpUt h,Im*lf ia a position from 

V » ret.r*at> must neces-
fight ft it out on this line,’ even 

if his policy should destroy and disband 
tho republican party. He is iu a difficult

ew, J■!
at mmmm mim.

to belittle the
riThe times have onanged and we change with then. No more high and exorWuun„

A moderate profit, insuring.mutual satistacUod between Buyer and Seller, is taking'
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NOTICE.—I, David Boulden, tn compli
ance wilii the requirements ot the 

Aet of Assembly, insucu <vu*ee mode aid 
provided, do hereby give notice that I suai 1 
apply to the Judge* of the Coait of General 
beesjorna oi the Peace and Jail Delivery of 
the .State of Delaware, in and tor the Coun
ty of New Castle on Monday the 19th day 
of November next, being the flrtrt day of the 
November Term. A. D., 1877, for a lioense 
to sell intoxicating liquo.-s in quantities 
not less than one halt gallon, on Water 
street, School District No. 45. in the City of 
New Castle, New Cast»« county, in tbe 
HtVeëf Delaware, aud tbe following res
pectable citizens recommend this said ap
plication, to wit:
L M Chase,
John Y Blount,
James W il.not,
Ferdinand Leek 1er,
O B We?gemna.i,
W Hoi sc au maker,
Alex B cooper.

12-31*

BUI

One Price Jflakes FrienM 
LOW PRICES BRING CUSTOM. 1

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
New Castle, )

) ootl0-3taw-ta

mSheriff’s Office,
Oot. Cih, A. D., lffTC.

lUht
Bank

gHERIFF’8 SALE. R.K*
By virtue ot a writ of Levari Facia« 

to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley 8t.f 

Kept by George W„ Ortlip, In the city of 
Wllmiagton, New Castlo county, Dela
ware.

RM
my good«, evamlie and be B0nvin 
forfeit the name of a Mercbao .

CiiI only ask a fair trial. Give me a call« Prie« 
If you don’t And It Just as stated I am willing to Cl

iCw
BftUi

New York Clothing Honse,
231 Market Street.

Sam’l Cohen, Proprietor,
*ep25-3msdAw ’

Wir
n in

ON SATURDAY, tbe 27th day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1877,

At2 o’clock, p. m.,the following described 
real estate, viz:

All that certain Lot or Piece of Land .and 
Brick Messuage thereon erected, situate in 
the City of Wilmington, bourdod and «le- 
scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning on 
Uie southerly side of 4th sirw-t. (lute High 
street), between Market and King streets, 
at the distance of 26 feet from the westerly 
sie’e of Kins: street, atßn foetti inches broad, 
thence up 4th street north 48 degrees west 
20 feet, thence sou'h 32 degrees west and 
passing th rougi) the middieot the partition 
wall IjetW' en the two Brick Messuages pai- 
allel to King street 77 feet 8 Indies to an al
ley, them*«* with northerly side of said al- 
lej and parallel to 4th street 4 feet, thence 

I north 32 degrees east, and passing through 
the brick wall of the privy 5 feet 2 inches, 
thence not th 56 degrees east and parallel to 
4th street 4 feet, thence horth.32 degree«east 
an.l passing along or through the front of 
said privy 8 feet 4 inches, thence nortli 48 
decree < eu«t 4 feet, th-nce north 32 degrees 
oivso 9 feet 2 indies, thence south 58 degrees 
east 15 feet BinchesGothe litie of land late 
of William Starr, thence by the same and 
n .rallel to K ing st north 32 degrees eastoS 
f« et to the place of beginning, t>e tiio same 
more or less.

.Seized and taken in execution as tbe 
property or William H. Nail; dec’d, (Su
sannah N. Anderson, executrix of Wm. H 
■Naff, dee d,) and to be sold by

ou .v ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.
SheriITr Office, New Castle,1 

Oct. 6, A. I)., 1677.

fHallWra H Lambson, 
William Robinson, 
Samuel Guthrie,
J H Fols,
A C Gray,
William Herbert,

DAVID BOULDEN.

JLMJ.

htm
wns at1
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•Floftiug tricksters. OTICE—I. Hugh McGovern, in com
pliance with the requirement« of the 

Act of Assembly in such case made ami 
provided, do hereby give notice that I shall 
apply in writing to tbe Court of General 
Sessions of the Pe-ce and Jail Delivery ot 
the State of Delaware, in and for the coun
ty of New Castle, on Monday, the 19th Uav 
of November next, A, D.,1877, being the 
firs, day of the next November Term of the 
said Couit, for a license to keep au Inn or 
Tavern, khowu as the “Green Tree Hotel.” 
In the city of New Cattle, School District 
No. 4.7. New Cast Je Hundred, New Castle 
County, and State of Delà ware, to sell in- 
toxlca'ing liquors in less quantities than 

quart, to be drunk on the premises,aud 
the following re«»>eotable citizens recom
mend the said application, to wit :

his FT Eagle,
John x Weiden, John Kelly, 

mark Sole
Witness, A C Gray,

Jno F McCauley, Jam« - MoOolgan,
James Wilmot, W W Anthony,
L N i hase. W H Lambson,
E Connolly, John F McCauley.
Chas Y Wise, A lien Voorhees Lesley

oct10-3t* HUGH MCGOVERN.
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GrO NO FURTHER fiel

BUT STOP -A.T OITOUS -A.T I ward t
L. K.
b languDANIEL McC U SKEW’S*

Boot«*

Shoes
1 and 
broke
Imp»

CAS]Newlove, Sold t)
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s a condem- i DebAND
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Prices; VI 18L*1

GAITERS, y or
ocl0-3taw»i orv,
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NOi’ICE—i, Susanna Bickta, i'oheieby
give notice that I sha 1 apply to the 

Judges of the Court of Gei éral Session« of 
the I'eace and JaH Delivery of the State of 
Delaware, in and for the county of Ne- r 
C-*slle. on Monday, the 19th day of No
vember next, A. D 1877, being the first day 
of the November term of «aid Court, for a 
license to keep an inn or tavern at No. 836 
Wed Filth street, it being the south east 
corner or Fifth and Adams streets, in tho 
Third Ward of the City of Wilmington, 
New Castle county, afor«‘said, and the fol
lowing respeetab'e citizens recommend 
said applicatlo i, to wit :
James F Ryan,
Julius Hess,
George Minor,
Jacob Messing,
Patrick Kelly,
8 J Fii«n,
Hugh Lynch,
Thos Sherwin,
Patrick Monaghan,
E T Stroud,
E J McManus,
A Rierman,
Michael Megary,
Wll Rich inarm. 

octl0-3t

HE RIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of Venditi

oni Exponas, to me directed, will be expos
ed to public sale, at the

HOTEL OF WILLIAM B. FORD,

s IneofCHEAP BOOT AND (SHOE 'STORE
No. SI6 VVKreT HKCO.VD sTkfcèi, 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. LARGE FALL AND WINTER STOCK, 
OI superior quality, now on hand, which will be sold at tho

vlnatc 
1 hott'

M .Ku
lit.lat Kirkwood, in Pencader hundred, New 

Castle county, Delaware, on 
FRIDAY,

•our d

lowest cAss meet, io,®Th* capture of Chief Joseph and his 

band and the end of the Indian war will 
take away the excuse for increasing the 

army ; and we hope Mr. Hayes bas al
ready ordered any recommendation of 
that kind, if he has made any, to ba 
stricken out of his Message to Congress, 
In truth there has been no nee 1 lor in-

Pa
M ■The 2Gth Day of October, 1877, .t?,'??d.7wnrrante<1 to be 118 represented and satisfaction guaranteed, 

at 21t> W e i tiecond s.rcct.
Call immediate'! 
sepl7-tUwtJanl

mi

at one o’clock, p. m , 
the following described Heal Estate, viz: is!Patrick Monaghan, 

Jacob Kornel,
Henry Grebe,
K i, nice,
Nathan Lieberman, 
Jacob Bcheaber, 
James Clark,
John Bader,
John Crumfish,
Geo F Murdock, 
Samuel Crothers,
8 G Logan.
Timothy McSwiney,

SUSANNA BICKTA.

___  EPFRCrS OP DIYING AT
Holland’s NEW YORK Restaurait

1st Week. 2nd Week. 3rd Week. 4tn Week.

All the following described lots or pieces 
Of land Bitoatod in the villageof 8t.Georges, 
New Castle County and Sta y of Delaware- 
aNo. 1. A lot fronting on Delaware street 
fifty feet and extending back at right angles 
with Delaware street aforesaid to Henry L 
Peckanl’s lot; on the rortbeast by Samuel 
8. Baldwin s iot; ou tl e southwest by Ja« 
Garinan s lot, contain.ng seven thousand 
five hundred square feet of laud, with a 
drug store thereof) erected.

No. 2. A lot of laud on the east corner 
former! by the Junction of the Delaware 
City road with tne Odessa road, in the vll- 
lage of St. Georg ’s, as follows, to w;t: 
Beginning at Uie junction of the aforesaid 
.oud a id running thence with the Odessa 
road south for.y degrees, east one hunured 
and fifteen feet; thence north forty-seveu 
and three.fOv:rtli8 degrees, east eighty.four 
and forty-eight «one hundredths feel; thence 
north forty-two and one-quarter degrees
ïiïlSfïiS-ïïî0 hundr,ed And nay  ̂^ m»«*
aforesaid Delaware City Itoad; tiiencwwMh 
the said road south torty-seveu and three- 
ioDK^*fee?’ we8t ftet to the
place of beginning,containing twelve thou
sand three hundred square feet, more or 
less,with a stone house and dwelling there
on erected. 6

No. 3. A lot of land In the village of St 
Georges, bounded on the south by Main 
street, on the west by Second street, o 
east l>y land of Samuel B. Hutton, and 
more particularly described a* follows, to 

*} APoint on Main street 
forty-two feet and three Indies from the 
corner of said Main street anl Second street; 
thence along said street the same distanoe 
to Second street; then«« nortli foity-nine 
teet and three-fourth* of a degree, east one 
hundred and thirty-one feet to otlier lands 
of Frederick G. Sutton; thence southwest
erly and parallel with Main street forty- 
two feet and three Inches; thence southerly 
and parallel with Second street fifty-two 
ando"®.^1 degrees, west one hundred and 
thirty-oue feet to the place of beginning,
îî-ÏÂÏSSS mot,^r less, with the build
ings thereon ere ted.

Seized and taken In execution as tbe pro
perty of Albert N. Sutton, and to be sold 
by ISAAC GÏiUBB Sheriff U
Sheriff’s office, New Castle. > ’ aherIff*

October 6th, 1877.
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«remcreasing the army. If it was wrong to 

« keep the army in the Southern States it 
is wrong to keep it in the Northern States.

■- - It now numbers 27,000, of all ai ms ; and 

not one half of these have ever been 
used in the Indian country. Had they 
been sent there by Grant instead of kept 

about the Southern States, the Indians 
would not have caused the trouble they 

Custer would scarcely 
have been sacrificed and the many brave 

men killed that were made to bite the 
dust, that were with him and have fallen 
since, all to keep such scoundrels 
Chamberlain, Patterson, Kellogg and 
Packard in power and places to which 
they were not entitled. No man who 

votes for an increase of the standing 
my need expect the .approval of the peo
ple. We want no war with Mexico, aud 
need have none. If an honest effort is 
made by the Mexican government to 
punish the villains that raid {across the 
Rio Grande, that is all we should require 

ot her.

w emir.
leb

PS Comi
2 p n be

■iilv
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p 1 \M Uift-w AaAA a r^'urr iyT—

316 MARKET STREET, One Door South of Fourth
_ 'W-iXiUÆTTNTGVrÔIM-.
»■OPEN ON SUNDAY«.

_ ' BILL OF FARE
Roast Beof ami Potatoes 
Corned Beef and Cabbage,
Pork and Beans Boston 8tyle.
Roast Veal and Potatoes.
Koayt Mutton and Potatoes,
_ TO ORDER.
Beef Steak and i-otatoes, 

sep'Æ-d Awly

• F.f

NOTICK.-I,Michael Muiiigan.qohereby
give notice that I shall appiy to the 

J urtges or the Court of General Hess ions of 
the Peace and Jail Delivery of the State ol 
Delaware, in and for the county oi New 
Castle, on Monday, the loth dav of No
vember next, A. I>.< 1877, being‘tiie lind 
Jay of tire next November term of tlmsaid 
Court, for a liçense to sell intoxicating li
quors in quantities not less than one-half 
gallon, not to bedrunk on the premises, at 
my store.on.Clinton street, in Delaware 
City, In School Districts Nos.52 and 76 Red 
Lion hundred, New Castle county, i)Ha- 
ware, and the following respectable citi
zens recommend this said application, to

J Hunter,
Junes B Henry,
Thos D Brail way,
Ben) \V «sobuffer, 
fain.F Householder, 
George Davidson, 
Edward O’Neill. 

MICHAEL MULLIGAN.

"Vf OTICE.—r, Bernard Zellar, in compii-
anee with the requirements of the a ct 

*n*ucl* case made and pro
vided, do hereby give notice that I shall 
apply in writing to tire Court of General 
Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery of 
Lhe State of Delaware, in and for the cour- 
ty of New Casde, upon Monday the 19th 

November next. A. D., 1877, being 
the first day of the next November term 61 
the said court, for a license to keep an Inn 
or Tavern in Delaware City.school districts 
Nos. 52 and 75, Easi Red Lion Hundred, 
Newcastle county, and Slate of Delaware 
known as the Union House, on Clinton St ’ 
and to sell intoxicating liquors in less 
quantities than one quart, to be drunk on 
lire premises, and the following respecta
ble citizens recommend said 
to wit:
Kaufman Mango, N. Georgo Price,
William Morris, Augustine Collins.
/ Carl Aker. James O. Eagle,
Thos. D. Bradway, John Carson,

Wra. Davidson 
Jonn C Nickle, Daniel Colwell 
Samuel Armstrong, Ji.

GcUl-31# BERNARD ZELLAR.

ia,

canvass DECiAWAEÜI

I Mutton Chops and Potatoes 
I Veal Cut*ets aiia ‘‘ ♦-

10 i Pi.ed Sal vage and *
10 i Ham, Kggs and 11
10 I G> s ter Stew, _
10 Oyster Fry, ^

[ Oysters, raw, -
15 , Coffee, Tea, Pies aud Cakes, each

Ibtt
have created. ^M|l'

vesj

Iben

’» Bll
l»b rei

. ID

con
E. I

Arctic Ice and Goal Company. CortheF Tugent,
James O Eagle, 
N George Price, 
J R Pennington, 
lohn H Roberts, 
John Beck,
Lou

OCtl0-3t#

hs r
mw
Na.

PenEastern Ice of the Bestduality,

And a Superior Quality of COAL at Lowest Rates

Laboub,
[£d

p.ii,
Hang and shoot the raiders 

whenever they can be caught. But it is 
hardly right or sensible to run the people 

into millions of expense just to protect a 
few cattle deale» on the Rio Grande, 
x firm that wishes to monopolize tile salt 
gathered from a lake where it can only 
be got, and charge ten prices for it. The 
Government had better buy tbe lakes if 
it does not already own them, and let it 
be sold for the cost of gathering and 
king it. If it was public | property it 
ought not to have been parted with. But 
it is altogether likely that the country 
has been swindled out of its possession 
for some scheme, and it may be that it is 

now being used on purpose to make 
trouble and bring about hostilities for 
the benefit of contractors.

or I
; ,PLEASE GIVE US A CALL«

J. ïî CONROW & SON, No. S3 E. Second St.
UQTi

J 0)0,
usisi
Mg

• D]

MODEL TAILOR STORE.
Which hod its beginning in a second stofy room, Fourth and Market, June 2#th, l’1'"* 

y'an h<' wt>° claims to excel] in this matter. Weir.«“!

‘ 8 bnSlnessn“nc1riurL""sfam'T’Uorl,,g’ a,1<1 glTea11 our aki11 ?nd geulus W

FERD CARSON,
„ „ «î*î* Market Street-
P. s—A good stock of Foreign and Domestic piece goods on han(?. aug«rV

m:
9-tS

t'ï cat

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writof Venditioni Ex

sale’ t^t™he dll ecLod>wi11 be exposed to Pu
ohé

application,
HOTEL OF ALEXANDER MAXWELL 

ln

FRIDAY, the 19th Day of October,

At 1 o’clock,

DMj

'
If,

1877.
.,, fl ,LarÄm'viT!'18Ue8crib«>

A iot of land situated in tbe town r.t ui<i,<i^ town, bounded on ,he norTh b^Main »Ä" 
on the east by lands of WlUfcm Î! Bwï* 
on the south and cast by lands !.r '„ "Ï , 
Cochran, Esq , having a K Lfri A

more or less, with a two-storvftSmîîaïï.7'

Cul^î'tson’8or},0thellnorth^bvaU'*o<tf Jl^1' 

Jra'mï'th T thf west b-v la"’ls oÂc
Marn streif aïd nf ,a "i1“1'1 of 50 feet on 
rfaU* extentl»»Ç of that width
IhSreol srol?0,ï,Hi>n atr,*t- «* the -contents 
frima in ma?' wlm a two story
irame dwelling house, frame kiichnn aisn,f™Hed.“rrlagÖ “OU6ü «2ÄÄ

Dei
BOOlö A-NO SHOES, .*01SUMMER RESORTS. hr if

«10'—
New Store I New Goofls !

Low (*rces !
AFTER ALT., AFTER ail. AFTER ALL 

The best argument we can offer the people is

fob Qualitt ok Goods 
xbis we do offer m every

Boot, Shoe or Gaiter fS
we sell lor ladles. GeniB, Misses, arid a 

havea ,'i,, "ml complete -»‘W 
stock for the coming season, which w« i 
me public to call and examine.

LADIES wrur Ü ft I 
SPECIALTY.

Particular attention paid to 

C Ul« TOM

F® be
Lel«*aiFRENCH’S HOTELj,

■ 3

ISE COAL. PENNSGROVE, N. J
It Is located in the mldsUf * 

vp of largo trees 
imodatious 
boarders, 

throughout, with 
nls>aed second t

ill Wsu 
All 

“ cssAlt is locateu iu WIU “'.‘-.«.„-ll grove of large trees, ami a®1'”

ferr,3^
New Jersey. Persons in W4lHiingtojW 
find no better place for

FRANK D. CLAYTON.

SPECÄL ANNOUNCEMENT
FURTHER REDUCTION.

GEORGIA REPUPLIOANS.
B Is

THEY DlPBAND THE PARTY
FURTHER EXISTENCE THERE, 

This is a telegram from Atlanta Ga:-

HA8 no
As an inducement to persons who have
H yet purchased th nr winter supply of 
'al.Inow otter, until further noQceth* 
stlv celebrated “Enterprise” and ohier 
OiCe coals at the following unprecedent- 

rJly low prices, for cash.

i

Summer Boarding-
Business men can leave in tne 

on the Steamer Alice E. Preston aud re 
early in the morning.

Address JOSjüGH O. FRE^ck’j 
une 2i-tf. Box 26, Pennsgrovt'»

it- 68 fa!“The Republican State Committee 
met to-day, and by a vote of 9 to a, 
ed the following resolution:—

“Resolved, That this committee is 
hereby dissolved.

•‘Ibis dissolution disbands the Republi
can organization in Georgia. The men 
who voted for the -resolution were the 
leaders of the old

«Pe

t
CII

pass-

Broken, Egg & Stove, $ 1.50. Nut, 
$4.25.—2240 lbs. to the ton.

Full weight and quality of the coal 
anU ed. Give mo a call.

I'M.

i
Ädd^o’St„rg„Tnre48,ÄnÄ,Se 

liïZltTe’ OSdh0. eaat by «
- ».“ u1.”'. Femjlmore and lauds u' *n 
drew Hushebcok.and on tliewast iiv°Cstn 
arine street, containing two acres and1?» 
square perches of land? be UmVa^more

a œria^n

Middletown, bounded on the no»i V’w''or 
dereon street, on the e£Uy linda „ry,^n- 
Vandenbraak and othe»7on the mno, à 
bhe heirs or devisees of i.cvl 1™, ,'/
and lands of James Culbertson on o’,“• 
by lands of Robert H. Ellason’ be I « "'<!st 
tents wnat they may win! ,', -b. ”ea'” 
frame d wen Ing house thereon ereete<i8U)ry 

Seized and taken Into executionEmsÄ?' CharlM E' A“on’’

Sheriff’s office, NewASit/c V!! 1!’ Sllfrlff. 

October 1st l*7T.

WORK. 

JOHN K. 8ASCOCK, INE BINU1NO CANARY BIKßS- AFguar-
FortiONLY #2.50,

AT W. N. CHANDLER^. „T 
611 MARKET STREU-

prR-Sm • Sceond hnd MarketFKaN K D. CLAYTON, 
O-s.ise A Water Str.OCi.llparty, including five 

negroes. Over forty members of the com- 
mutee were disqualified by Hayes’ order.
resolution0” V0Ui' bUt syniPathise with tbe

O. L; WOODRUFF & CO.
tobaccos,

C1GAKS, PIPESj &e, &c,
No. 13 NORTH THIRD ST..

ABOVE MARKET,

IPHILADELPUIA.

:R- C. Caebow

Prime new TIMOTHY SEED,
CABBAGE, KALE, LETT! 

and all otlier 8EED8 -or fall »owns, 
CELERY AND MUSTARßggg

[/'«ni
|i)i,l'u:
r if,P

Grand Triumph, in Hor
ticulture.

Glorious results of a Useful Life ; climax 
almost -eached ; FELTON’S NEW bek 
HlK.i, Cindertlla and Contlne ual Ktraw- 
be r.es; Early J'rollllc and Reliance r££- 
betrles. The four best bearing, best rr - bestselling, best paying^Marka Iter

Iliustratod Circular and Price lf*t .
Ing history and full deec- .otlon Free 
all. GIBSON & BÈNNËTT

Nuraerymen and Fruit Growers 
sepl3-3mw Woodbury,n“’j.

, *c„ Vl|
Sftl

In a bankinptcy case before the Ken- 
tuckyt^ouct of Appeals that tribunal h?s 
decided that, though money paid to a ere
ditor in fraud of the BankrhpPt act mav &

recovered back by the assignee, yet the 
creditor cannot call on the surety for trie 
debt thus paid if the latter did 7 Iortue 
sent to the fraudulent preference”

it* w lot
lot c(Life-like Photographs of the 1»**

E. l; DAVENPORT.
*

°I Ch■
8 the 

. and to
Siv-

From aiH hj in Fe’jruary ia«tf and P . 
nounced by him and his family i, rgo^ 
Hkeness or him ever produoed. *u 0t

F. ;guTEKDN8T,712 ABfB tT?el,"N 
PxULALhLPHJ-A- ,e*

lo-oot con-

i C. L. ^ CODRUFP.
OCt4 •

A t


